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NAWCC Chapter 21 
Meeting Minutes from September 23, 2019 
St. Michael’s Church, 1400 University Blvd. 

 
President’s Message.  October is a busy month!  In addition to our regular meeting coming up on October 28 (same 
location as always), we will be offering our Fall 2019 Workshop on October 26 entitled “Introduction to Clock Case 
Finish Repair.”  It is sure to be fun and informative for all.  See more information below.   
 
Sometimes things come up and it becomes impossible for me to attend the monthly meetings, as happened in Septem-
ber.  I apologize for that.  But a big Thank You to Carlo Borsi for stepping in and running the meeting.  And, thank 
you Terry Jones for what folks are saying was a great follow-up presentation describing the journey of his C. & L. C. 
Ives clock.   
 
This month, in lieu of a formal presentation, you’re encouraged to participate in our expanded Show ‘n Tell covering 
your favorite tool, clock, or other horological item.  So, bring along that item and perhaps come prepared to chat 
about it.  See you on the 28th and hopefully the 26th as well!  -Ken Reindel 
 
Meeting Minutes.  Vice President Carlo Borsi called the meeting to order at 7:10 P.M.  Eighteen (18) members 
were in attendance.   
 
Dick Shelton announced the Fall 2019 Workshop “Introduction to Clock Case Finish Repair,” to be led by Dave 
Fornof and Ken Reindel.  Date is October 26, 9:00 to noon at Emily Griffith Technical College, Room 213.  Sign-up 
sheet is available.  Contact Dick for more info, 720-934-9824 or richardmshelton@aol.com.  
 
Pat McGuire reiterated the special sale to be held on September 26th in collaboration for Bob Miller.  Announce-
ments have been sent to the Chapter members and everyone is welcome to browse and buy.  
 
Dave Fornof announced the upcoming Pumpkin Pie Day Antique Show scheduled for October 12 -13 at the Boul-
der county Fairgrounds.  Members were invited to participate.  
 
Terry Jones reported on the mid-June Regional meeting next year.  Nothing has changed.  More will be communi-
cated as things develop.   
 
Tim Orr reported there was a net gain of seven new members as of the last National report.  The trend line for 
membership is decreasing nationally, however, our overall losses are fewer compared to the past three years.  
 
Paul Wegener, the Chapter Librarian reviewed a book “The History of Clocks and Watches” by Eric Burton, availa-
ble in our library and on Amazon.com.   
 
Treasurer David Longenecker reported there were 36 paid members this year compared to 50 previous year. 
 
Terry Jones and Bill Fetcher presented this month’s Show ‘n Tell.  Terry 
shared antique collectable examples of a unique Mickey Mouse watch.  Bill 
Fetcher reported on Donald Saff’s publication “From Celestial to Terrestrial 
Timekeeping” available from the National office: 
 
https://net.nawcc.org/ItemDetail?iProductCode=9999&Category=STBOOKS&
WebsiteKey=dcd15410-1f8f-4470-b1ca-5991592773b6.    
 
Mike Korn announced a save the date of Saturday, November 2, 2019 for the 
customary daylight savings time change at East High School’s tower clock.  We 
will meet in the main entrance at 9:00am. 
 
Terry Jones mentioned the tower clock in the historic D&F Tower, a Seth 
Thomas movement with a 6 ft pendulum, in need of attention.  Could this be a 
Chapter project? 
 
The evening’s presentation was next on the agenda with Terry Jones detailing 
the most interesting journey of a C. & L.C. Ives Clock in his possession.  Thank 
you Terry!  With that, meeting adjourned at 9:00pm. 
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